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BALANCESHEETRATIOS 

1. Current Ratio 

2. Liquidratio 

3. Absoluteliquidratio(Cashpositionratio) 

4. ProprietaryRatio 

5. CapitalGearingRatio 

6. Debt–EquityRatio 

7. RatiotofixedassetstoCurrentAssets 

 

 

1.Currentratio 

Currentratiomaybe definedasthe relationship betweencurrentassetsand currentliabilities. 

Thisratioisalsoknowaworkingcapitalratio. 



 
 

 

Aratioequalornear totheruleofthumbof 

2:1,wherethecurrentassetdoublethecurrentliability,isconsideredtobesatisfactory. 

Componentsofcurrentratio 
 

CurrentAssets Currentliabilities 

1. Cashinhand 

2. Cashatbank 

3. Debtors 

4. Billsreceivable 

5. Prepaidexpenses 

6. Moneyatcalland 

shortnotice 

7. Stock 

8. Sundrysupplies 

9. Otheramountreceivable

withinayear 

1. Creditors 

2. Billspayable 

3. Bankoverdraft 

4. Expensesoutstanding 

5. Interest dueorpayable 

6. Installmentpayableonlongte

rmloans 

7. Incometaxpayable 

8. Anyotheramountwhichispa

yablein shortperiod 

Note :Bank overdraft arrangement facility with the bank is more or less permanent, therefore, itis 

insisted that this should be excluded when current ratio is calculated.At the same time, it canalso 

be claimed that overdraft facility may be cancelled by the bank at any time.Thus, it isadvisable 

toincludebankoverdraftincurrentliabilities 

3. Liquidratio 

Liquid ratio is also known as acid test ratio or quick ratio or near money ratio.The 

term‘liquidity’ refers to the ability of afirm topay its short-term obligations as and when 

theybecome due 



 

Stock & Prepaid expenses is exclude from liquid assets on the ground that itis notconverted 

into cash in the immediate future. Liquid liabilities consist of all current 

liabilitiesminusbankoverdraft 

RuleofThumbof1:1istobeconsideredsatisfactory 

4. Absoluteliquidratio(cashpositionratio) 

Absolute liquidity ratio is calculated when liquidity is highly restricted in terms of cashand 

cash equivalents.This ratio measures the relationship between cash and near cash items onthe 

onehandandimmediatelymaturingobligationsonthe other 

 

The acceptable norm for this ratio is 0.5:1 or 1:2 i.e. Rs.1 worth absolute liquid assets 

areconsidered adequate to pay for Rs. Worth current liabilities in time as all the creditors are 

notaccepted to demand cash at the same time and, then, cash may also be realized from debtors 

andinventories 

Proprietaryratio 

Proprietary ratio is a test of the financial and credit strength of the business.It 

relatesshareholders funds to total assets.This ratio shows the long-term or future solvency of 

thebusiness. 

Proprietary ratio is also known as:worth debt ratio or net worth to total asset ratio orequity 

ratio net worth ratio or proprietors funds to total asset backing ratio. It is calculated eitherby 

dividing shareholders funds by the total assets or by dividing proprietors funds by total 

assetortotalfunds. 

 



 

Therelationshipisexpressedasapureratioor asapercentage 

Proprietor’sfundsincludeequitysharecapital,preferencesharecapital,capitalreserve,revenue 

reserve, surplus and undistributed profits less accumulated losses and 

unamortizedmiscellaneousexpenditureitems. 

Proprietaryratiosarealsoanalyzedasratioof fixedassetstoproprietors’funds 

andratioofcurrentassetstoproprietor’sfunds 

 
 

Capitalgearingratio 

Capital gearing ratio is also known as capitalization ratio or leverage ratio.This ratio brings outthe 

relationship between two types of capital: that carries a fixed rate of dividend or interest andthat 

does not carry a fixed rate of dividend or interest.It is modified counterpart of debt equityratio 

Fixed interest or dividend – bearing capital comprises debentures, secured and 

unsecuredloans and preference share capital.Non-fixed interest or dividend-bearing fund is the 

equityshare capital 

Thecapitalgearingrevealsthecompany’scapitalization.ThatisEquityca

pital=Loancapital=EverGear 

Equity capital > Loan capital = Low gear = Over-

capitalisationEquityCapital<Loancapital= HighGear= Under-

Capitalisation 



Debt equityratio 

Debt-equityratioexpresstherelationshipbetween 

theexternalantheinternalequitiesorthatbetweentheborrowedcapitalandthe owners capital. 

 

 
Shareholders’fundsconsistof preferencesharecapital,equity 

sharecapital,capitalreserve,revenue reserve,reserveforcontingencies,redemption of 

debentureslessfictitiousassets.Outsidersfundsincludealldebts/liabilitiestooutsiders:long-termand 

shortterm. 

Generallyaratioof1:1isconsideredtobesatisfactory.Somebusiness, 

sayfinancialinstitutions,favours highratio2:1. 

RATIOOFFIXEDASSETS TOCURRENTASSETS 
 

 
 

Profitsandlossaccountratios 

1. Grossprofitratio 

2. Operatingratio 

3. Expensesratio 

4. Operatingprofitratio 

5. Netprofitratio 

1. Grossprofitratio 

Gross profit ratio measures the relationship of gross profit to net sales and is 

usuallyrepresentedas apercentage. 



 

Cost of goods sold = Opening stock + Purchases + Direct Expenses – Closing 

stockAratioof25to30%maybeconsideredgood 

2. Operatingratio 

Operatingratioestablishesrelationshipbetween thecost of 

goodssoldandtheotheroperatingexpenses andsales. 

 
 

Cost of goods sold = Opening stock + Purchases + Direct Expenses – Closing 

stockOperatingExpenses=Administrativeexp.+Financialexp.+Selling Exp. 

3. Expensesratio 

Expensesratioisalsoknownassupportingratiotooperatingratio.Itbecomesimperative that 

each aspect of cost of sales and/or operating expenses be analyzed in detail just tofind out how far 

the concern is able to save or making over expenditure in respect of differentitemsofexpenses. 

 



 
 
 

4. OperatingProfitRatio 

 
 

Thisratio establishesrelationshipbetweentheoperatingnetprofitandsales. 

 

 

 

 

(or) 

Operatingprofitratio=100–Operatingratio. 

Operatingprofit=Netprofit+Non-operatingexpenses–NonoperatingIncome 

(or) 

=Sales–(Costofgoodssold+administrativeexpenses 

+selling&distributionexpenses) 

5. Netprofitratio 

Net profit ratio is also called net profit to sales ratio.Profit margin is indicative of 

themanagement's ability to operate the business with sufficient success not only to recover from 

therevenues of the period, the cost of merchandise or services, the expense of operating the 

businessand the cost of borrowed funds, but also to leave a margin of reasonable compensation to 

theowners for providing their capital at risk.Higher the ratio of net operating profit tosales, 

betteristheoperationalefficiencyoftheconcern. 

 
 

Interstatement ratios 

1. Stockturnoverratio 

Operating 

ProfitOperatingprofitratio= --------------------100 

Sales 



2. Debtorsturnoverratio 

3. Creditorsturnoverratio 

4. Workingcapitalturnoverratio 

1. Stockturnoverratio 

Stock turnover ratio is also known as inventory ratio ro inventor turnover ratio or stockturn 

ratio or merchandise turnover ratio or stock velocity ratio or simply velocity of stock. Thisratio 

measures the number of times the stock turns, flows or rotates in an accounting 

periodcomparedtothe sales effectedduringthatperiod. 

 

Thenumberoftimestheinventoryhasbeensoldandreplacedduringagivenperiodof 

time 
 

 

 
 

CostofGoodssold =Sales–Grossprofit 

Cost of goods sold = Opening stock + purchases + Direct expenses – Closing 

stockNote:Ifopeningstockisnotknown,closingstockcanbe taken 

2. Debtorsturnoverratio 



Debtorsturnover ratio or debtors velocity is alternatively known as turnover of debtorsratio 

or accounts receivable ratio.This ratio attempt to measure the collectability of debtors 

andotheraccountreceivables. 

 
 

TradeDebtors= Sundrydebtors+ BillsreceivablesorAccountsreceivable 

Iftheinformationinrespectofcreditsalesandaveragedebtorsisnotavailable,themethodtocalculate 

thedebtorsturns overratio 

 
 

Debtorscollectionperiod 

It indicates the extent to which the debts have been collected in time.It gives the 

averagedebtcollectionperiod. 

 



3. Creditorsturnoverratio 

CreditorsturnoverratioisalsoknownasAccountspayableorcreditorsvelocity.Itshowsthe 

speed with which payments aremade to the suppliersfor the purchase of goods from them.Itisa 

relationshipbetweennetcreditpurchaseandaverage creditors 

 
 

 

 

4. Workingcapitalturnoverratio 

Working capital turnover ratio indicates the number of times the working capital is 

turnedover in the course of a year.It measure the efficiency with which the working capital is used 

bythe firm.It helps in determining the liquidity of a firm in as much as it gives the rate at 

whichinventories are converted to sales and then to cash.A high ratio indicates the efficient 

utilizationof working capital and a low ratio indicates otherwise.But a very high ratio isnot good 

for thefirm. 

 

Workingcapital=Currentassets–Currentliabilities 

 
 

Overallprofitabilityratio 

1. Returnonshareholderinvestment 

2. Returnonequitycapital 

3. Earningpershare 

4. Returnoncapitalemployed 



 

1.Returnonshareholderinvestment 

Returnonshareholder’sinvestment,popularlyknownasROI,istherelationshipbetweennetprofit(afteri

nterestandtax)andthe proprietorsfunds. 

 

Shareholder’s 

fundsincludeequitysharecapital+Preferencesharecapital+Reserves&Surplusesless 

accumulatedlosses. 

Netprofit=Netprofitafterpaymentofinterestandtaxes 

Returnonequitycapital(rec) 
 

Thisratiois meaningfultotheequityshareholders, 

andtheinterpretationisthehighertheratio,thebettertheresult. 

Earningspershare(EPS) 

Earningspershareare 

calculatedbydividingthenetprofitaftertaxesandpreferencesdividendbythetotalnumberofequityshare

holders. 

 

ReturnonCapitalEmployed 

Returnoncapitalemployedestablishestherelationshipbetweenprofitsandthecapitalemployed.The 

termcapitalemployedreferstothetotalofinvestmentsmadeina business. 

1. GrossCapitalEmployed 
 

2. Net CapitalEmployed 

AdjustedNetprofitsRetu

rnonGross CapitalEmployed= -------------------------------- 100 

GrossCapitalEmployed 



 

AdjustedNetprofitsRetur

nonNetCapitalEmployed = ------------------------------------- 100 

NetCapitalEmployed 



 
 

 

 

 

3. ProprietorsNetCapitalEmployed 
 
 

 

a) Grosscapitalemployed: 

FixedAssets+CurrentAssets 

 
 

b) NetCapitalEmployed=Totalassets –Currentliabilities 

 
 

c) ProprietorsNetCapitalEmployed= FixedAssets+CurrentAssets–

OutsideLiabilities(Bothlongtermandshortterm) 

 
Markettest orvaluationratios 

1. Dividendyieldratio 

2. Dividendpayoutratio 

3. Priceearningratio 

4. Earningyieldratio 

 
 

1. Dividendyieldratio 

Dividendyieldratioiscalculated 

toevaluatetherelationshipbetweendividendpersharepaidandthemarketvalueofthe share. 

 

Adjusted 

NetprofitsReturnonProprietorsNetCapitalEmployed= ----------------- 100 

ProprietorsCapitalEmployed 



Dividendpay-outratio 

Dividend pay-out ratio or simply pay-out ratio is calculated to find the extent to 

whichearnings per share have been retained in the business.It is important ratio because 

ploughingbackofprofits enablesacompanytogrowandpaymore dividendsinfuture. 

 

Price-earningratio(P/ERatio) 

Price-earning ratio is the ratio between market price per equity share and earnings 

pershare.This ratio is calculated to make an estimate of appreciation in the value of a share of 

acompany and is widely used by investors to decide whether or not to buy shares in a 

particularcompany.Thisratioiscalculatedas 

 

Generally,thehighertheprice-earningratio,thebetteritis.

 IfP/Eratiofalls,theman

agementshouldlookintoitscauses. 

Earnings-yield ratio 

Earnings-yieldratioalsoshowsarelationshipbetweenearningspershareandmarketvalue 

ofshares.Itcanbecalculatedasfollows. 

 

RATIOANALYSIS(IMPORTANTRATIOS) 
 

I. BALANCESHEETRATIOS 

 
CurrentAssets

1. CurrentRatio=–––––––––––––– 

CurrentLiabilities 



QuickorLiquidAssets2

.LiquidRatio =––––––––––––––––––– 

Quick/LiquidLiabilities 

 
AbsoluteLiquid Assets Cash & Bank + Short term 

securities3. AbsoluteLiquidRatio=–––––––––––––––––––(or)––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––– 

CurrentLiabilities

 CurrentLiabilities

ProprietorsFunds 

4.ProprietaryRatio=––––––––––––––––––– 

 
TotalAssets 

 
FixedAssets 

 
4.1 FixedassetstoShareholdersFund=––––––––––––––––– 

 
Proprietor’s 

fundCurrentA

ssets 

4.2 CurrentassetstoShareholdersFund=–––––––––––––––––– 

 
Proprietor’s 

fundFixedinterest-

bearingFunds 

5.CapitalGearing Ratio=–––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
Equity 

CapitalOutsider



sFunds 

6.1.Debt–EquityRatio=–––––––––––––––––– 

 
Shareholdersfund 



ExternalEquities 

 
6.2.Debt–EquityRatio=––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
InternalEquities 

 

 

 

 

 
TotalLongtermdebt6.3D

ebt–EquityRatio=––––––––––––––––––– 

Totallong termfunds 

 

 

 
ExternalEquities 

 
6.4.Debt–EquityRatio=––––––––––––––– 

 
InternalEquities 

 

 

 
Total long-term 

debt6.5Debt–EquityRatio=––––––––––––––––

– 

ShareholdersFunds 

 

 

 
FixedAssets 

 
7. FixedassetstoCurrentAssets=––––––––––––– 

 
CurrentAssets 



II: PROFITSANDLOSSACCOUNTRATIOS 

 
GrossProfit 

 
8.1GrossProfitRatio=–––––––––––––––X100 

 
Netsales 

 

 

 
Sales–CostofGoodssold 

 
8.2GrossProfitRatio=––––––––––––––––––––––––– X100 

 
Net 

salesOperating 

Cost 

9.1 Operating Ratio=–––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Netsales 

 

 

 
CostofGoodssold+OperatingExpenses 

 
9.2.OperatingRatio=––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Netsales 

 
FactoryExpenses 

 
10.1.FactoryExpensesRatio=–––––––––––––––––––––––X 100 

 
Netsales 

 
AdministrativeExpenses 

 
10.2.AdministrativeExpensesRatio=––––––––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Netsales 



SellingExpenses 

 
10.3.Selling expensesRatio=––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Net 

salesOperatingProfit 

11.Operatingprofitratio=–––––––––––––––––x100 

 
Sales 

 

 

 
Netprofit 

 
12. NetprofitRatio=–––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Netsales 

 

 

 
III:INTERSTATEMENTRATIOS 

 
Cost ofGoodsSold 

 
13.1.StockTurnoverRatio=–––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Average 

StockNetsales 

13.2.StockTurnoverRatio=––––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
AverageInventoryatcostN

etSales 

13.3.StockTurnoverRatio=––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
AverageInventoryatSellingPrice 



Opening stock +Closing Stock 

 
13.4.Average Stock=–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
2 

 

 

 
CreditSales 

 
14. DebtorsTurnover Ratio=–––––––––––––––––––– 

 
AverageTradeDebtors 

 
Opening Trade Debtors + Closing Trade 

Debtors14.1.AverageTradeDebtors= –––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––– 

2 

 
TotalSales 

 
14.2.DebtorsTurnoverRatio=––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
Closing Debtors 

 
14.3.Debtorscollectionperiod 

 

 

 
Months inayear 

 
––––––––––––––– 

 
Debtor’s 

turnover(or) 

AverageDebtorsXMonthsinayear 

 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 



Netcreditsalesforthe year 

 
(or)Accounts

Receivable 

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
Average 

monthlyordailycreditsalesNet

CreditPurchase 

15.CreditorsTurnoverRatio=––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
AverageTradeCreditors 

 
AverageTradecreditors(Creditors+Billsreceivable)15.

1.AveragePaymentperiod=–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

AverageDailyPurchase

Annualpurchase 

15.2.Average Dailypurchase =––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
No.ofWorkingdaysinayearNu

mberofworkingdays 

15.3.AveragePaymentPeriod=–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
CreditorsTurnoverratio 

 
Costofsales(Orsales) 

 
16. Workingcapitalturnover ratio=–––––––––––––––––––– 

 
Net WorkingCapital 



IV:OVERALLPROFITABILITYRATIO 

 
Net profit(afterinterestandtax) 

 
17.Returnonshareholder’sinvestment=–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

Shareholder’sfunds 

 

 

 
Netprofit(afterinterestandtax)–PreferenceDividend 

 
18.ReturnonEquitycapital=–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Equityshare capital 

 
Netprofit(afterinterest andtax)–

PreferenceDividend19.EPS  = ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––––––––––– 

No.ofequityshares 

 

 

 
20. ReturnonCapitalEmployed 

 
20.1. ReturnonGross CapitalEmployed= 

 
AdjustedNetprofits 

 
–––––––––––––––––––––––x100 

 
GrossCapitalEmployed 

 

 

 
20.2. ReturnonNetCapitalEmployed= 

 
AdjustedNetprofits 

 
–––––––––––––––––––––x100 



Net CapitalEmployed 

 

 

 

 

 
20.3. ReturnonProprietorsNetCapitalEmployed= 

 
AdjustedNetprofits 

 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––x100 

 
ProprietorsCapitalEmployed 

 
V:MARKETTESTORVALUATION RATIOS 

 
Dividendpershare 

 
21.DividendYieldRatio =–––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

 
Market Valuepershare 

 

 

 
Dividendpaidtoshareholders21.1.

DividendPer share=––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 

Number ofShares 

 

 

 
Dividend per equity 

share22.DividendPay-outratio=––––––––––––––––––––––––––

––– 

Earningpershare 

 

 

 
Marketpriceper equityshare 



23. Price–EarningRatio= ––––––––––––––––––––––––––- 

 
Earningpershare 

 

 

 
Earningspershare 

 
24. Earnings-YieldRatio=–––––––––––––––––––––X100 

 
Marketpricepershare 

 

 
 


